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winemakers in the luberon

Baron Piancujs Favcrot de
Kerhrech - iliu lUiitie

conjures up inw&csof
rococo hallrnoins mid

puwdurcd wiyjs, or perhaps -i dashing
cavalry officer. Tnkc a loot at a
bottle of Doitianic lavtrot milt; arid
that is- what you see: 3 golden

siElioucuc of d yildier on himehacL

"Tlui's niy great-grandfather, who

wait a ytTlcrdl lit [lie army of
Napoleon III. And liis faThrr was in

rli-earmy of Napoleon V says
Francois of his illustrious ancestors.
"I've gone back as far as Sis father,
ivhw was the mayor of Pontivy in

ISritr.iriy during ihu French
Revolution. Although he was an

ittiMQCrat, he wasn't seen to tjt one,

so he escaped the guillotine.
Otherwise I wouldn't \yi hurt.-." I 1ll

•.ays this walh li iviy mIjiCc,
'Here' is a small vineyard in the

Lubtroii hills near the tiny tillage of

Mauhcc, nhout 10 kilometres cast of
Cavnilbil. And like lui Breton mayor

ancestor, Francois isn't what ytni
would cxpttt from a I'tench
aristocrat- He's half English, for a
start. In a story as romantic ftS tllO

wnmj; of his vineyard, Francois id Is

Francois isn't what vou
wfjufd expect /rofii (f
French arbtocKit. He's
half Engfish .for a start

how his parents met on a hoar while

travelling from Paris to London in

1946, "She was with her sister, and
puy father was with liis brother.
When they got to IajiiJoh, dicy were

facing page:
Fjspcjis sn'1 Ssll1,1
rela* iviih auoirlc
of lh-c-rL-jberon
vintage
This page, lop;
c-utsi-teDomsine
Faverot
Above: guests can
e-rcjeyvmeva-tj
fiovjs across the
property's
Swimming pool

out tn^clliL"[ all die tiim\ llVivLilf
parties at tliLL Kit/.. They taul :.i
great time.1"

Mis parents married in 1947 aud
]ivcd in Primrose Hill, which explains
l:niiieois* nordt London accent.

When lie answers the phone, he
switches to r'mitli with [tie case of

someone who has spent his 59 years
with a foot in huih countries.
Francois docsn'T us.ehh tide, ,uid *
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doesn't seca needto exploit his
aristocratic background; preferring to

stay in Provenceand make his
.-nv.ird-winning, Ones tin Uiberoii
wines from the winery he set up in
199X with his wife-Sally - anodicr
llrit who s|*ou much of her life in
Itlukt tx'fore moving permanently.

l:rsn?oit*
[Missionfor wine began

There was potential in Ihe 18th-

ceniury stone JVovLTt^tiJ1
funjse that,

like many in the region, had ori^mtdly
been part of a silkworm form

when an elderly mint, fretting alxnit
her nephew's kick of a proper trade,
izavehini a book ahoul: wine lor hi:;
21st hia-fliddy. "1 was so fascinated
that I t3icnigjir: tins isw|uu I'jTI ^uirl^
to do. So I wem srrairHi inio [lie
wine trade and never left

It."

Tbfs page,
clockwisefrom
left: a q ii^t sijgl in
[ne Gjurryaid; J

viniaQfrS An Sale;
ins-J-5 thS '.vi^^rv

Etw.as.while he was selling wine
more than 30 years;ago that lie met
Sally; she had Evce.iirunning her own

wine bar in north London at the
time, "Clearly she neededsome help
with the wine

list,"
saysFrancois,

smiling. "\X'c got together and that
was that, Ejust sort of fell into the
restaurant business.But [ wanted to
have my own vineyard- That's always.
Eventhe dream. I wanted to make
my own wine,"

Memories of childhood holidays
in Provencedrew him hack to the
regiuii- "\Ve\l Ik- taken askids and
he absolutely thrilled to hits. We'd
arrive on the Golden Arrow train,
;ind Mienrhu Mistral train. I always
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wanted to be in Provence."

They Started house-hunting in

1994, when it was a seller's market,
bin theycould wait for exactly the
right thing on their limited budget.

"My estate agent said: 'Cm and look
further west, towards Aries and

Pc/mas, and Ronssillon where it's
much cheaper.' But it's not Provence.
We did look, but I thought, just as
much asI'm a north London boy,
I'm an east Rhone man. 1don't cross
the river."

Wlien [he right property did come

along in 1998, Francois bought it the

day after he first laid eyeson it - and
that was after a warning from his
estateagent that the house was a
complete wreck. But there was
potential in the 18th-century stone
Provencaltiws {farmhouse) thar, like
many in the region, had originally
beenpart of a silkworm farm before

vines were planted hack in 1920. It

had 5 wing for the gltes he anrtSally
had planned to build, 5.5 hectares of

vines,various outbuildings and
SOOin2of space.Ar least the vines

were in good condition, having been
tendedby a local man who had been

taking thegrapes to the CO-OB,hut
the building hadn't been lived in for
IS years.

The first thing thry did was to
build the winery, becauseyou can't

keep the vines waiting. The giics

camenext, the running of which has

This page,top:
theverdant
courtyardoffers a
shadeddiningspot
Above:one of ma
gTiebedrooms

always bex-nSally's responsibility. To

say it was a hectic time is an
understatement: they still had the

restaurant in London to run and had
to live in various rented gites while
the building work was being done.
"We'd come here for two weeks,
make wine, go back to England, run
the restaurant, come back and make
wine," recalls Praiu;ois.

Me had done a Master of Wine
course for five years and although in
his words, he 'never quite managed
to passit', he had travelled around
the world working in wineries. "I

wasn't a complete
novice," hesays,

"But as usual with this kind of thing,
the practical work is quite different
from the theory."

The secret to winciraking, he

says,is simple: "All it is, is making
10,000 decisions a day. Once you do

that, you're fine." He laughs when
asked about how long it took to

make a profit. "Making wine and

making a profit are not necessarily
the same thing, in real terms, we

probably lost money the firct four or v
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lifestyle

five years,The biggest surprisewas

trying to sell the sniff. It's difficult to
establish any market, whether ifs
cxpori or local market. It's really
hard co getknown.

"A few people were brilliant
supporters at the Ex-ginningsaying:
'As soon asyon make Triewine, we'll
buy

it.1
Very cneuuraging, but that's

still only a few people. When you
start out you, hove to do a few
safons, ] cEicJCopenhagen, Brussels,
London. OK, I was fairly well
connected in London, A couple of
friends there took wine off mc. You
just have to keep plodding on, and
persevere,and keep knocking on
doors."

While Francois looks after the
vineyard - on his own, apart from
locals brought in for the harvest, and
a man who helps with the pruning.
-Sally runs the parallel ^Tccsbusiness
which hasbeenkeeping the vineyard
afloat. **Wcopened rhe gttcs in 2002.
and they were amazingly successful
from day

one," says I'tanc/ois. 4lSo
while the wine was struggling* the

This page,
clockwisefrom
above: oneof the
grapevarieties
grownon-site,3
view overthe
vinoyards:inside
Francoisand
Sally'shome

gttes were at least making money and
paying the hank off, which was the
most important thing.

*

Sally adds: "It's hard work. It's a
lot tougher than wc expected. But it's

While Francois looks after the
vineyard —on his own, apart from the
loeah brought in for the harvest -
Sally runs the parallel gites business

worth it. We've,always worked
together for 33 years.Wc have our
own domains. We ask each other for
adviceand that helps."

The four gites have central heating
and log tires, which means Sally's
seasonrims all year round. "I get

more people coming in the winter on
and off. At Christmas and New Year
we fill up,1"shesays. "It's gorgeous
here, with all the Christmas markets.
At the sametime, you've got the
paperwork and everything hasto Ive
cleaned, redecorated and refreshed."

Despite the overwhelming numbers
of people who descend011the
Luberon over the summer iponths,
Francois sayshe isspated the influx
seenin villages suchas Gunks. 'It's
never that busy, ta always amazes
mc," he says."Restaurants are full,
yet you neversecanybody. Well,,
that's an exaggeration, A traffic jam
in Maulvcc is two cars,,in Cavaillon
mayhc slx."

Ifnough people do bear a paih co
his vineyard,, however, asabout 40
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TIPS
for would-be
winemakers

Keep trying to sell to local
' re^taurante and bars: Don't

;. ghreup artthe first,attempt,
- * -.'

"
Restaurants want all three

colours -red, white and rosS
- so make certain you can

: provide this.
..*;"

Listen to feedback about the

! quality;and.be prepared to .
adjust your winemaking style.

'
'"

'•■':

. Be aware of the cost of

shipping small quantities

outBlde'bf rVarice,;The duty
that neais to be paid can

".■'■'! wipe outariy profit.

-. : v- :- '*~ :-

. Drpppir^ the jjfte w :
'
extremely low! levels to boost

sales won't work in ttis long
term unless you're prepared

.' V to cut corners^

'
Moat importantly;

learn French.

pc.To.Tirof his wine income now
conies front selling at rite cellar door.
That's a hefty proportion of the
25,000 to 30,000 bottlis lie make* a
year. He still tends two of the
original parcels of land iliat were
planted brick in 1920. *ltTs an old
vine,

Carigjian," he says. "Not much
juice comes off it, bur what does

come is fantastic. It's a lot of work

for very little, but it's such good

quality. It's worth it." Circnachc
grapes were added in the 19.S0s,and
Syrali in the 1970s. Francois plained

lip several additional parcels of land
in 1999 and 2000.

"there is scope for expansion, but

die idea doesn't appeal to rhem.
l-ran^ois explains- "Yon have to

make a decision:cither 5tay small
and be a boutique winery dealing

with boutique wine sellers,which is

exactly what I've done. Or yon could
alinosr cjuadruple your size,which I
wouldn't want to do. Then you're

moving into a whole new ball game."

Evidently small is beautiful in this

corner of the l.ubcron, with its
pine-strewn hills and wide green
valleys. Francois revels in the view
beyond his vines where, fie says, the

sky funis a deepshade of purple at
suiiset. It enchantshim asmuch as

winemakiiij; docs. "There's nothing
that gives yon a buzz quite like seeing
a hottle of your wine on someone
else'srahlc- It sti IIexcites mc when I
secth.ir. Luckily I secthat quite
often," he sayswith a grin. "It's a
great feeling.'' lf
Imtw.iiouiniuiriweroWH

U'lVWXOtlagcs-faveTot.ajM

This page,
clockwise from

top left: Francois
and Sallymisc.a
glass;Don^ine
Faveiotwelcomes
visitorsye^r-re*und
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